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iBBOmmODE BEEM
support of the whole club* as they ere the 
menus of drawing together the |members in 
«odiel hermony, end bringing to the aurfaoe 

of mueioet end other telent whioli 
» poiaessed in this large otgamzetion end 
which might otherwie» 1er donnent. A large 
gathering is expected on Monday evening,and 
e brilhent program will be presented.

AMERICAS TKOttina.

; , THE
X

THE TÔRONTO WORLD
DIED TOR BIB cn.lT.DRRT.

John Meddler Herat to a Crisp lB*l« Cebim 
Near lansdewue.

Kinoston, Dec. 5.—Last night a log house
situated afew miles from the village of Lens- -Oftl in Afllft WATCHESdowns and owned and oocunied by John OÜLIII WLÜ n«l UHLO

Moddler caught fire and Meddler in his 
efforts to save his childfen sacrificed his own 
life. It was about nine o'elook when a cloud 
of smoke rushed down the stairway. Mr.
Modifier saw it and sprang to his feet. He 
looked and saw the upper flat in his cabin in

children ! My children !" cried Mr.
Moddler* and be went upstairs with a bound.
The children passed down and were saved 
from death. In fighting hie way to the stair
way a eon was badly burnt about the race.
Moddler’s wife and children called the brave 
man to come back but he did Ufit answer after 
he got into the .middle of the flames. Trie 
flames spread ràpfdlÿ sni #hen fanned by a 
strong breeze dW fierce work ie the cabin. A Co 
number of people gathered ootmde and 
watched the conflagration. They had arrived 
too late to be of any service.

•There he is ! ” yelled someone in tbs crowd, 
and the charred remains of Moddler 
rolled between the falling timbers and fell to 
the ground below. The body was burned to a 
crisp. The fire was s arted by the children 
while playing with

WIDE A WAKE WHITBY.

A Municipal Committee ou Railways and 
Manufactures Appointed.

Whitby, Dec. 5.—The Town Council here 
bas appointed a special committeetoa railways 
and manufactures, power being given to con
fer with the municipal authorities of Oshawa.
Bowman ville, Port Hope and Cobourjg regard 
ing certain railways and other projects.

These frontier towns dependent on the 
Grand Trunk are awakenihg to thS advan
tages of bsving Canadian.Pacific Railway 
connection and efforts are being made for the 
attainment of it.

Am Alleged Father's Claims.
Chicago, Dec. 5.—In Judge Ttithill's Court 

George E. Wilson made a mysterious claim to 
a little girl called Lillie Martha Wilson, and 
now in the possession of Mrs. Mward Lee of 
No, 493 West Van Buren-street. Wilson 
avers,that the child is the result of hie illicit 
relations with a young girl with whom he 
lived on Jarvis-street, Toronto, in 1886. They 

to Chicago with the child, and soon aftar 
the mother was compelled to lead an aban
doned life on account of Wilson’s cruelty.
The mother assumed the names of Mrs.
Clark and Lizzie Hamilton, and in June l ist 
she died at the home of Messrs. Lee. Before 
her death the mother told Mrs. Lee her 
history; that she was never married to Wilson; 
that he wronged her and then drove her out, 
and requested Mrs. Lee to bring up the child.
When Mrs. Lee refused to give Wilson the 
child he began a habeas cordtie suit, Judge 
Tuthill beard evidence, and decided that 
Wilson, not being able to show that he was 
the father of the child, was not entitled to the 
girl. "Mrs. Lee took the little one away with 
her.

GBIJIMB DIAMONDS MAIlÉfibe held 
piece at* AMBITIOUS Oirr XMwl

Ike victim ef at •■trase-A Cavalry Troop 
oreealie*

Hamilton, Dee. 5.— On Sept. 21 Mix 
Travers, an elderly woman Hath* alone turn 
Alberton, in Aneaeter township, was the vie- 
tiro of a brutal outrage. Before dawn three 
or four men broke totothe-hoess end ran. 
tanked it for money which they euppoeed to 
be oocsealed there. When, they couldh t 
find any they aeiaed Mrs. Travers and de
manded that she give up what money she 
bad; The apirited old lady refuted, where- 
upon they beet bar end put her through 
nameless tortures of the moat cruel de,°™” 
tion until she became insensible. Then they 
renewed their search, found $10» end went 
away with ifc When daylight came Mrs. 
Travers crawled to her neareat neighbor, 
Robert MulhoUand. She was more dead than 
alive, bruited and battered, and her face and 
clothing covered with blood. Two men, 
named Burnside and Sager, were arrested on 
suspicion of being implicated in the outrage, 
but there was not sufficient evidence against 
them. Since that dreadful morning Mrs. 
Travers lingered in m precarious conditio n. 
About two weelte ego aha wee smitten with 
paralysis in the side on which she had recei ved 
the most injury. She lingered until lest Mon
day morning, when she died. .

A cavalry troop, 58 atrong, was organised 
here to-day. .. . , .

George Daniels, a 16-year-old boy working 
in the nail factory, injured his spine by run
ning against the corner of an iron box. Has 
recovery is doubtfnl. , .

The report that Mrs. Forbes would be mi 
aider manic candidate is denied.

» • vknown. This healthful locality — embraoin 
North Ro.ed.le, Cudmore’s, Davisville, Egliri- 
ton and that beautiful suburban district lying 
north of St. Clair-avenue as far over as the 
line of the Northern Railway, it is MW pro
posed to link with the whole railway system 
of the oity, traversing the entire water front 
and making » circuit in til of eeroeteen 
miles, bringing the attractive district 
above referred to within ten or fifteen 
minutes, ride from ’Change. Mr. J. D. Sdgsr, 
the president of the company, appeared the 
other day baton the subcommittee on the 
viaduct, ate., and expressed the hope that the 
oity would grant the company generous con
sideration in the matter of entrance upon the 
Don improvements to the water front.

From that important Motion Of the town
ship above alluded to and embracing s total 
•fee of over ten thousand acres, the company 
say they ate compelled to ask assistance by 
way of bonus to the extent Of one hundred 
thousand dollars to enable them to complete 
this important wdrk. There are many reasons 
given why this aid should ba forthcoming the 
force of which will, we think,, be generally 
conceded. Among them we have the inordir 
nets cost of the right of Way, the engineering 
difficulties in the olimbtof over three hundred 
feet, the expensive works iuvUved in avoiding 
level crossings en all thoroughfares, which the 
company undertake, to do, the number of 
tasteful suburban stations on the line, and 
last, but not least, the considerable time that 
will elapse in filling in the district served be
fore the earnings will afford a return upon the 
investment. It ie in no sense a through freight 
line, but is a purely local enterprise to esnp- 
ply passenger and freight accommodation to 
an important lpealitv, which must result in 
it* speedy development, and the contribution 
asked does not seem unreasonable under the 
circnmetanoMand in view of the great benefits 
that will ensue.

We are glad to hear that the freeholders 
north of St, Clair-iveirae are alive to their 
own internets and cordially favor the granting 
of the necessary aid to the line, which will 
only be given on thfj completion of the road in 
1891. We learn from enquiries that the pro
perty owners take the view that the annual 
charge of between seven and eight thousand 
dollars, which does not begin till three years 
hence, is after all but a trifling matter for the 
large and wealthy diatriot concerned.
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Bf.ft. Maotea*. PublUtv.
CKO IS iOFFICE: . DEPARTMENT,an amount FOUND IN TEA.

W. W. Andrews Say»” There Will Be Two 
Teams fa Blade terra—Why the Meyer» 
Have Signed With The Br.lhefti.od- 
They Will likely Bepent-Dlreeter Mc
Pherson Deserts Baseball—Tarf Mew».

In Dress Goods we show, he*fsissysr. -*•$ . Serai

present time three special Ânes t
THE TRADERS' TEA CO.

an•1 VRave completed I belt organlastion and have 
opened a store in Toronto at 15 King street west. 
Their tea to only sold In oins, price SJ eoph. In 
order to Introduce their choice blends of leas, 
this Company, will put a sou venir In every can, 
such ne solid gold and «liver wa tehee of the best 
American nnd Swiss makers. Algo genuine 
emeralds, diamonds, pearls, turquoise,amethyst 
And sapphire jewelry sot la soHd gold, nod 
various other articles of less vslue too numer
ous te mention. Bear In mind Unit this cosi ly 
method of advertising will be discontinued after 
DO days’ time. The following ere among the 

ruinate purchasers up to date: _
Miss Nellie Marsh, saleslady. Guelph, sent 

club order of IKMor 13 cans of ten, and found In 
, one can a set of genuine aolUatre diamond ear
drops, in solid gold setting, and in another a 

.diamond ruby and sapphire lace pin. G R 
Hamilton, 408 Bloor street; J T McBride, 35 
George street; J Fulton. Brampton; B Ruther
ford, WEing street; C Wilkinson, with P W 
Kills 8c Co.; M C Phillips, builder, *8 Olive . 
street; Wn -Fahey, 64 Toronto street, agent 
Glasgow and London insurance Co.; DP Clote, 
clerk, Kevere House; Miss Alice Squarry, 373 
Berkeley street, and Miss Mabel Wilson, 366 
Carlton street, each found articles of genuine 
diamond Jewelry In gold setting In their cans. 
George VV Lynn of The Evening Telegram paid 
gt for a can of tea and on opening it found a 
genuine diamond ring in solid gold setting. G 
R Wilson of St. Catharines sent dub orde 
510 for 13 cans of tea and fou 
a gent's solid gold huntlng-ea^Waltham, 
jewelled movement, stem-wind and set 
watch, and in another a genuine solitaire 
diamond shirt stud set In solid gold. 
JD A Tripjnmuslcian, 30seatonStreet, George 
Pears, 15 Giosvenor street; F LSanagan.mer
chant tailor. 241 Yonge street ; Mrs. Harry 
Roeble, 56 Jarvis street ; Mrs. Winters, 67 
Lowtlier street ; Miss Eveline Shalu. 87 River 
street; Charles Brewer, 185 Seron avenue; Dick 
Dootly. 340 Sherbdurne street ; John Stracbnn, 

n. Canadian Agent Commercial Express

ABTKBTU4N44 BA lOne snltable lor holiday pres
ents, one In single dress patterns, 
combination suitings » one a Mel
ton Costume Cloth, extra valu» 

Our stock of Hosiery is trail 
assorted, and although Hosiery 
has an upward tendency we are 
quoting old prices.

We have a drive in Women’s 
Black Woolen Hose.

yea axes urn or Am atm rm Harshly WithThe Aseeelatien Deals
Trespassers.

NlW Yosg, Dee. 6.—The Board of Review 
of the American Trotting Association met 
again to-day. The first case acted upon was 
the claim of Da Noyles against U. H. Nelson of 
Maine for a portion of the second money won 
by Nelson at Charter Oak. The board decided 
thatNelsou should pay Ds No?les S760. John 
McCoy of New Brunswick was ex- 
uelled for competing the chestnut 
gelding Earl out of his class. 
J. N. McElvsin of New York, for racing the 
man Myrtle S. out of her class and under a 
false name was also expelled, as was P. O. 
Orton of Syracuse for a similar offence, the 
horse being the bay gelding John Gore- A B. 
Omrminge of Pennsylvania and 7a W. Cooper 
of Connecticut received the same sentence. A. 
Luekms of Mount Holly, N.J., who entered 
Old Maid dut of her class, was expelled.

It ie an extraordinary occurrence that a 
professional baseball player should begin an 
academicalcourse with a good prospect of sue- 

W. W. Andrus, last season’s captain

condensed aaverUaaoMita. eawoeroa won. Deaths
n-emsees and births. •£> cents.Eh Stock-

actives
; - FRIDAY MORNING, UKUKM6ER 6, J68A eves.

of the Buffalo clqb, resolved to study medi- 
cine. knowing that he could not play ball a 
very great many years, and began a course at 
the Toronto School ot Medicine this session. 
He sticks closely to work, takes lectures 
regularly and spends three hours each evening 
“grinding.” He is well satisfied with his new

f:
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Unrestnoted Reciprooity is all right, says 
The Globe, opening ««comments on President 
Harrison's message. Begging your pardon, 
eut it ia not all right, and never will be if you 
weitti

A SRSI
Bailee».,

SUOttGl
British a

ORDERS SOLICITED.
li the cows come home. We hope to 

make thiXplaià to you, but first let us use the 
f same words to stand for the same tbinga.

- What you -call Unrestricted Reciprocity, 
then, we lake to be such a condi
tion of our international exchanges as 
should consist mainly of the exchange 
of American manufactured goods and manu
factured articles for Canadian natural pro
ducts of various kinds. Now, don’t say this is 
pot what it means; for you know aa well as we 
do that this is exactly what it means; and all 
concerned know lull well that this is wliat 
your.elf.and your allies are driving at—the 

t exchange of Canadian raw products of the
soil for American manufactured articles. In 
your eagerness to get the community to be
lieve thte to be a feasible and suitab'e 
arrangement ; you all 
taken . it for granted 

B\ would be no trouble
getting farm stuff from Conada free into the 
States. You have promised our farmers 
“cheap Yankee goods” in exchangs for the 
produce of ttieir farms; which would lews our 
own manufacturers to close up, and bring the 
N.P. to an end. Bat we argue that this sort at 
thing is not going to work as nicely (for you), 
es you have got

“ Reciprocity is all right," you think. Per- 
baps we may manage to open yonr eyes a 
little. Yon may recollect that, while the late 

essential contest was in progress. The 
World used to urge people here to take note 
of the fact that over the border Protection was 
not then, based exclusively on concern lor 
the manufacturers and their workshops as it 
used to be'in times before that, and that Pro
tection for the farm and its products wa» be
ing insisted upon with a seal and an earnest- 

that betokened something coming.
Attend to what u going on now and yon 

will see and hear a good deal more of that 
same. There never was anywhere else so 
strong and so united a demand for Agricultur- 
ml Protection as there it in the Sûtes to-day. 
This is wlut made Harrieon’s majority so big 
and safe in manv Sûtes; and this is why all 
the Reciprocity men of this time are not able 
to get the American farmers’- home market 
open to Canadian products. The American 
farmer would meant the act; and the thing won’t 
or can’t be did. Now, as Tbe Globe ie particu
larly “worked*’ up just now over the President’s 
message, we" ad vise it to study over that part of 
it in which he says that— "the irregularities of 
She law should be adjusted, but tbe protective 
principle should be mainuined and fairly 
applied to the products of our firms as well as 
of our shops.” Let our reciprocity-crazed 
eontero. study also the little bit we get by 
•able of what The Times says about the

MiMuMocareer but bas not abandoned baseball alto
gether.

"Will there be International and Brootber- 
hood teams in Buffalo next season?” was 
asked of that player yesterday.

“I have not the remotest ides as to tbe in
tention! of Messrs. Rowe and White, as they 
have notas yet communicated with me on the 
subject,” seid Andrus, “but I believe that the 
Brotherhood club in Buffalo will require some 
of the old International team and will most 
probably have them.”

Andrus was well treated by Rowe last 
In the Accident Ward. season and thinks well of Buffalo. He was

George Wardell of 28 Cùrzôn-street, w i e promjJiej hls release, however, if he thought 
driving with a load of Ibricka near Greenwood a tQ hetter himself> but will lcsrcel, require it. 
side line, in the East End, yesterday fell from There is little doubt but that a team rçjH be 
bis wagon by the front giving way and was placed in Buffalo to fight the Brotherhood 
severely bruised by contact with the bricks, representatives. True the "Players' have 
Ho was removed to the Hospital. The extent the International franchise. Deacon White 
of his injuries as far as known are thought to stated at the Detroit meeting that a Buffalo 
h* a. broken leg He is progressing favor- citizen was anxious to purchase his interests.

" * Now it is quite possible that the citizen js an
Charles Shepley of 166 Peter-street, who agent of Secretary Ÿoung. 

broke his am on Wednesday bv falling on A big fight is imminent between the Broth- 
the slippery sidewalk, was yesterday morning erhood and National or Messrs. Ward, Ewing, 
removedto the Hospital, and at latest reports Keefe, Johnston and K-lly on the one side, 
is doing very well. »nd Messrs. Spalding, Young, Mutne, Wright

t ------------------------------ - and millions of capital on the other. Til*-
MUSIC AND THE DRAMA. National is working quietly and packing

——— powder into a bomb. The Players are doing
Marie Waiewrlght at the Academy—The newspaper islk.

Balmoral Choir nt the ravltlon. Why have 118 men signed with the Brother-
Lovers of good vocal music were regaled Imod? On account of temporary enthusiasm, 

with a treat at the Pavilion last night, such as They have not received a cent of advance 
hTeeldom b..„ exceed In Toro-t. probabl, money

never. In the rendering gold. E. Harry Decker Is not much given to
choruses. The Balmo^ Choir g. sentimeut. He wanted advance mouey, sign-
brouraiu* " p°rmS”.d7’ a* rived'An^ town ed a Philadelphia contract and secured it. 
veeferdav ^morning from Peterboro, It ie a little early vet for conjecture, but 
and were received by a committee time will tell. At all events the Brotherhood 
of the Caledonian Society, who afterwards ehould not interfere with the Internationalsr ™
BonIntU*«n'd aVmvidTT wfflSIr WillUm Director Merherse. Bellrea
Simpson. A. Fraser, A. T. Cringen jUid Director McPherson announces that he has 
James Stephen of the committee^_A^tfertja given up bis active connection with the To
co ually acceptable. V ronto Baseball Association. His time is

T^e guesis expressed themselves well pleased wholly required in tbe registered letter de- 
wlth their cordial reception and entered pKrtment of the Postoffice, of which he has
Thesifiadics .^“geotlemcn form tho oholr: «barge. McPher»u,. ho. recently
Messrs1. Goodwin, àoss, McIntosh. Farrell and deserted the bachelors, and additional family 
Ford, and Messrs. Bruce (conductor*. Patrick, cares necessarily leads more to home life. His 
Young. Kerr, Douglas and Taggart. Too much advice and directions have always been 
can ecarcely be %ald in commendation 'of >the cautiously listened to by President McConnell 
artistic ana finished manner in which t t||e c|ujj m»nager, and his decision to
îffi’.'îff"»,? kh°aUeM “ke thi. step will b- «Ivors, to local baeebell. 
5 Vhe solos by Miss Goodwin, so excellently Mr. McPherson wiU still retain his stock in 
was the enunciation and light and shade oh- the concern, hut cannot consent to gq «gain 
served Asa basso Mr. Young can have few on the board of directors.
peers. He possesses a voice of great compass. ---------
which Is under absolute control. Sabserlptions lor the Ball CInb.
de»vereddlanlSma“h-,npp?2:Uied. The othw President McConnell declare, that he will 
members were fully up to the mark, showing require subscriptions from citizens before 
careful training by «hiur con starting on another baseball season. Tite an-

to voluntarily hand over their money before 
that time. If guarantees are forthcoming 
they must be first sought after. And if the 
required subscriptions are at hand by the To
ronto meeting it is necessary for Mr. McConnell 
to soiicit for the same or there is little use id 
calling the meeting. Financial solidity is » 
prime factor in the success of any such enter
prise.

A -matches.
TORONTO. iHimloio

SeSfewo

WISTER&CO n.
Freebok 
W enter;.I;Is Hr- Ten Broeck Insane ?

San Francisco, Dec. 5.—Tbe hearing of the 
petition in which Mrs. Ten Broeck seek* to 
have a guardian appointed over the person and 
estate of her husband, the well-known turf
man, was begun yesterday before a jury in the 
Superior Court at Redwood City. Several 
witnesses testified to Mr. Ten Broeok’s pecu
liarities while etaymg,at the Baldwin Hotel 
More witnesses will be called to-morrow, when 
the case will probably be concluded.

The Heard of Appeal’s Jnd
Chicago, Deo. 5.—The Board of Appals of 

the American Trotting Association finished 
its sessions here yesterday and cleared the 
docket of all cases, eighty-six in tiumber. 
There was a number of expulsions, notably 
B. W. Rnscoe, city treasurer of Syracuse, 
N Y., and G.jC. Potter also offSyracuse. Their 
offence was ringing the horse Walkill Boy, 
under the name of Brakeman, at Erie, P^

Gossip of the Tarf
Starter Sheridan has signed engagements to 

start next year at Memphis. Nashville, Latonia 
and Washington Park Club. Chicago.

The Futurity Stakes of 1891 to be run on tbe 
Brooklyn Jockey Club's track, it is said, will be 
the richest prizes ever run for In America. 
The value of the stakes will be 8100,000.

Sunol. the champion 3-year-old, was named 
for a Spaniard that was once a large real estate 

in the vicinity of what is now Palo Alto. 
The name as pronounced in California is Sun- 
y oil.

Jimmy Donnolly.the first jockey of the Hend- 
rio stable, rode Playfair in the second raee at 
Clifton on Tuesday. Tbe horse acted badly at 
the post, tried to jump the fence then roarod 
and fell back on Donnelly, but fortunately did 
not injure him. ^
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Lipo; F Goold, 599 Yonge street; Mrs George 
Graham. 330 Front street east; Sergeant Mc
Clelland; Miss N Sheehan, 46 College street; 
Miss B M Corrigan, 99 St. Joseph street; and 
Peter Green, proprietor of restaurant. 182 York 
street, each found articles of genuine diamond 
jewelry In solid gold setting, A 8 Bnstedo, of 
the Attornev’GeneraVe office, 119 8U Patrick 
street, paid 81 for a can of tea, and on opening 
it found a genuine solitaire diamond ring, in 
solid gold setting. Fred Jewell. 61 Charles 
street, found a genuine diamond rliur in solid 
gold setting. D W Macdonald. Postmaster 
at Brooklyn, found a gent’s solid gold 
hunting-case Elgin, jeweled movement, stem- 
wind and set watch, in hi» tea; and 13 other 
valuable articles went out iu orders received by 
mail and express. \

Orders by mail accompanied by cash or host- 
office order from any part of Canada will be 
promptly forwarded. Get up a club. Parties 
getting up a etub of 810 or 820 always get à 
valuable souvenir. Single cans |1, 6 cans85.13 
cans 810. and 27 cans* $20.
TRADERs’Ika CO.. IS Klng-etreet West, 

Toronto, Ont,
Store open from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Send in your orders.

: SPRING 1890. >298:
west L
148:15
nnd lad}

? JO]We respectfully so- 
licit the inspection of 
the new samples f rom 
this Department, now 
in the hands of our 
travelers. ,

The newest things 
for early Spring de
livery in Sateens, 
Prints, Skirtings, 
Ginghams, Cottons, „
Shirtings, Tickings, i 
Cottonades, etc., etc.

deluded ones to believe.
I Mm

. came nues.
«•mil«

' 1P.

s MInterviewed by reporters as to their prefer- 
for a site fmr the World’s Fair in 1892,■ 

- ■
3*;

ence
168 members of Congress were non-committal, 
67 were ro favor of Chicago, 48 Of New York, 
36 of Washington and 22 of St. Louis. This 
gives ample scope for the wirepullers.

am»
mi
69;

- 20*

I Mn
endness 10-The Belleville Ontario complains of the tax 

upon farmers became of the duty on bed- 
quilts. Any one who has ever enjoyed the 
hospitality of a loe cabin meet feel what a 
terrible hardship this is.

Commercial Union faddists will find little 
to comfort them in the President’s message. 
He does not appear to regard it as a very 
live issue. Maybe he does not appreciate
•’brbilera.”________________________

A Boston paper contains an advertisement 
which tells of the desire of a 'lady to do 
kitchen work in a saloon.” No donbt «he 
would‘be willing, on occasion, to assist the 
dude who empties the swill barrel.

B- Mero
MontA. Fraser, A. T. Cringen 

„„phon ot the commitlee. A 
time was spent, the viands and the Gaelic bei

f^CADBMY OF MUSIC.

TO-BFXGKBET,
To-morrow matinee and evening a Great 

Shakespearean Attraction,

Writ* for Slander end Libel.
Messrs. Smellie and Macrae, solicitor» for 

Mr. A.F. Dixon of Eglinton,yesterday issued a 
writ for $10,000 damages for libel and slander 
against Mm. G. C. Moore of that village. It 
in understood that the plaintiff demande a re
traction and apology. Appearances will be filed 
in ten days.

Mr. S. A. Jonea, solicitor for Mr. .John 
Todd, has entered action against Mr, Isaac 
Snider of this city for $10^000 damages for 
slander.

Messrs. Fullerton, Cook, Wallace-& Mac
donald, for William Walker, yeeterdav iestted 
a writ for 86000 damage* against The Exening 
New» far libel The alleged libel consists of 
comments o i the action of Mr. Walker in in
ducing artizaus to emigrate to Canada, where 
it was ensured them thatfwork at high wages 
could readily be obtained.

Freni Police Riel ter*.
Detectives Davis and Slemln yestordnv ar

rested James Wall, who is wanted in Hamilton 
on a charge of larceny.

Edward Peters was arrested yesterday after
noon by Policeman Rutherford charged with 
stealing 1000 cigare from the Bay Horse Hotel.

John Quinn, while intoxicated last night, 
reported that he was robbed of a silver watch 
nnd a small sum of money on the Esplanade. 
No arrests made.

JMops Park’s Monthly Meeting.
The regular monthly mooting of Moss Park 

Curling Club was held last evening in the 
«club-rooms, Shutor-street There was a good 
attendance and five new members were elected. 
Ex-President R. Watson handed iu the 
trophies of the club, excepting the bicycle cup, 
and thny were hand-d over to the custody of 
President Summerfeldt until played for again, 
The whole floor has been flooded and if Jack 
Frost will only permit the rink will soon re
sound with the shouts of the jolly curlers.

The Stanley Con CInb.
The Stanley’s shoot for the president’s gold 

watch on the 7th met., from five traps, a 
handicap at 26 blue rocks. Three traps are 
set aside for sportsmen wishing to pract ice or 
shoot «weepstakes. Ample accommodation ie 
always provided ut McDowall’* grounds on 
Saturdays. In additiou a series of open 
sparrow shoots will also take place.

Spot* of Sport.
Messrs. Garvin and Suckling have determin

ed t h i^the committee of the Toronto Lacrosse 
Club should meet to see if subscriptions can be 
raised for Mike, the Montreal laoroaee player 
who lost an arm recently In a railway accident.

The Dundas Curling and Skating Rink Com
pany have elected the following officers for the 
ensuing year : R. McKechnie, president. 
James Webster, vice’president ; W. K. S; 
Knowles, secretary; M. S. Wilson, treasurer; 
Dr. Roes, managing director.

A new cricket club has been organized in the 
village of Merritton with about 25 members. 
It wax decided to call it the Merritton Inde
pendent Cricket Club, 
were as follows: President. Thomas Hall; vice- 
president. William Metier : cup! «in.
Hall; assistant cantain. Jesse Albright; secre
tary. Francis Bassett ; treasurer, Willi 
Leeson..

MARIE WA1NWRIUBT I
ItsIN

XWBT. T. NMEleven exquisite scenes, gorgoou. costumes; 
superb furniture, Prices 25c. 60c, 73c and 81, 
mmliiee 25c, 50c and 75c. Telephone 2181.

Next week Cupt. Swift. McMASTBB&Oo..
A HOME COMPANY TORONTO. .n===»

THOMAS’ EÜR0PEAH HOTELAUTHORIZED 
I Capital:
l?' $2.000,000.

T —THE—
ùex -Mannfactarers-

k-i LIFE
K, Insurance Co. 
fl Head 0*1 ce t 
; ^ Toronto.

Grip metaphorically jumps on The World 
for saying that William Llqyd Garrison is 
dead, because a son named for^the great aboli
tionist is still living. If we were to assert that 
our old friend Julius Caesar is dead somebody 
might confront us with undeniable testimony 
that Jnle is now bard at work on some Louis
iana sugar-cane plantation.

I
3# KING-STREET WEST.

Ladles’ anil Gentlemen's Cafe,
DINNER BiLLoOF FARE.
Served from 12 m. to » p.m.

Price: 40c. or 6 dinner tickets for S3, in adTsees 
Toronto, Friday, Dec. 6,1889.

2 sdiriv
Scotch Broth. Tomato with Bice.

ed **1* *Matre ds Hotel. AÉÉ8 
Croquette*.

""•"■‘laiTKiasttSsswa±s*
BOILED. _ _

Baton and Csttbige. Leg ot Mutton, Caper Baoe*
Turitev •wSî*ï*i» Hollandriw. A*iw 
aux Hum. Tenderloin of Beef an 

Champignons.
COLD DISHES.

Celery Sa’sd. Celery. Pickled Be** 
VEOETi 
Boiled 

Turnips.
Lemon Pudding. PM*nce Pie. Apple Pie.

MseeiT. . v
Walnuts. Almonds. -Snow Apples. Layer Raisins. 

Cheeev Tea. Coffee.
Any artlole required, not on the bill of fare, miy be 

ordered at restaurant prices.

vjj
4V» »

Xnt7,tngde a eue

XhU .^w”'. ^urorUlu^bTtil. Gove"r«r. 

General at Ottawa.
-Twelflli Night” at I he Academy.

“Twelfth Night" was given at the Academy 
of Mnslo last evening b. Mise Marie Wain- 
wrigbt and company, with tho cast as given in 
yesterday's World. Misa Wainwrlfcht scored a 
legitimate snceese as “Viola.” and was not only 
ihe recipient of several calls before the curtain, 
but secured the honor of a double recall, some-

f^m’Meî8 BhmcÜo'' S.ÏÎ

Muldener are accomplished actrevses, the

W. F. Owen was the ‘Sir loby and a richly 
humorous part he made of It. Of the rest of 
the snpport, those most deserving of mention
S™, SlSW ~ tiruce^The

ryDe^^y'?r,lrorTbDes“Snaetr[hl{;iodu^dle.

evening particularly well received.
Miss Wainwrlgbt will continue for the bal

ance of the week, with Saturday matinee.

.s'-The Time» welcome* tbe extradition pro
ve posai, and expresses surprise that the Western 
v States do not revolt against the heavy 

exaction* of taxation imposed for the benefit 
$ of tbe cotton .and iron workers ot the Atlantic 

States President Harriaon, it says, probably 
bad this in mind when tie suggested that the 

- protective principle ehould he applied to farm 
products.

Other» besides ourselves have formed the 
idea that Agricultural Protection is one of tbe 
forces which are on the move in the United 
States these times. The Globe’s dream of a 
happy land is— Canada, with a free market 
in the States lor the produce of her farms; the 
Dominion on the other band, to furnish * free 

‘market for “Yankee notions" and manufact
ured articles of all kind». That would be 

on the J. D. Edgar 
we suppose it might even 

Wiman, if nothing

f.J
N<Speaking of the recent execution Grip say* :

No more need be said about the wretched 
man himself, but once more we take occasion 
to protest against sheriffs hiring outsiders to 
do their judicial murdering for t 
sheriff takes the sweets of hi* office, 
to be obliged to take the sours as well, 
engaging of amateur hangmen is in eve 
demoralizing, both to the miserable 
who secure the *3ob»”an<l to the community 
at large.

Are we to infer from this that all sheriff! are 
expert hangmen ?

Fillet of White, broil

REthem. If a 
he ought

The Interetafe League.
Harrisburg, Pa., Dec. 5.—At to-day’s ses

sion of the Interstate Baseball League the 
salary limit wa* fixed at $100 per month, and 
it wa* decided to fix the 
game for visiting clubs at 
of tbe gate receipts. A traveling corps of 
umpires will be appointed. The following 
• fficerii were el«cted: President, Sncretary and 
Treasurer, William H. Volts, Philadelphia; 
Vice-President, William M. Douglas, Allen
town.

Annie Hayes of 231 Gladstone-avenue was 
nrrested by Policeman Dodds for the larceny of 
a small amount of yarn from Albert Bernight,

3TOE1 ________r_

Low Bates. Liberal Policies, 
Thirty Days’ Grace.

Absolute Security, 
Prompt Payment of Claims.

t ailFricassee of 
Fritters I : l700 Queen-street west.

Policeman Dodds yesterday arrested James 
Mann of 6 West Market-street charged with 
perjury In swearing to a lhjuor case before Mag
istrate Denison on Nor. 20.

Mayor has expresse# his satisfaction 
with the police mrangemonts on Wednesday 
evening during the procession and his appreci- 
tion of the miuiner in which the members of the 
force performed their duties.

The detectives have received a letter from 
F. Wrigléy. 27 Court-street, Leamington, War- 

shire, England, asking that diligent en
quiry t>e mode regarding the whereabouts of 
Miss Sophia Hughe*, last known to hnve been 
living nt 91 Breadalbane-street, Toronto. Her 
mother has not heard from her for eighteen 
months.

garantes for each 
866, or 40 per cent. j

Boiled Ham. 

Mashed Potatoes. ^Potatoes, Green Pesa /
TheThe officers elected

A hotel proprietor at Sarnia has been sum
moned for having a light in his bar-room three 
minutes after the hour appointed for closing. 
Under the Soott Act, Sarnia bar-rooms were 
run wide open day and night.

Ex-King Milan of Servia has been warned 
that if be does not stop meddling in politics 
and writing letters his pension w(ll cease. In 
other words, he will have his pen shun if 
he would retain bis pension.

An effort is to be made in England to re
peal the ancient law which requires that 
jurors shall be deprived of food till they have 
rendered their verdict. The relics of * the 
dark ages die bard. ______________

PRESIDENT : SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD 
A. H. Gilbert, Superintendent

AGENTS WANTED.

Robert

amReciprocity 
plan; and 
do . for Mr. 
better were forthcoming. But most emphati. 
©ally thm '^hing is not "ail right”; if by 
this it is meant that it is attainable. And we 
venture to say that the more The Globe look* 
into President Harrison’s message, the less 
will it find in the same to bs ‘‘all right,” in 
connectiffii with the Wiman-Edgar reciprocity

Ne Am*learn**Ion for Phelps.
Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 6.—Representatives 

of the clubs of the American Association met 
here yesterday to consider applications for 
membership in the association. President 
Phelps said he did not iavor consolidation 
with the Brotherhood, as that would be a vio
lation of the national agreement. No action 
was taken regarding vacancies, a* two cities 
with which they would like to deal have not 
as yet made application. President Phelps 
claim* the association is in good condition. 
Mr. Whittaker states there is, no doubt Cross 
and Larkin have gone to the Brotherhood, 
The meeting of the association, which was to 
have beeu held here Deo. 9, was postponed to 
meet at the cull of the president.

Dost from the Diamond.
The Chien go National team has corralled 

Pitcher Loner, a former Tri-Stator.
The Cleveland League club has signed G us 

Schmelzto nnmego the team next year.
A. J. Reach rava that between 50 and 100 

young players tiave applied /oppositions iu 
National League clubs.

Shefflerjormerly of Toronto, has signed with 
the Rochester Club. This is the first player 
that Manager Powers hue so far secured.

The Chicago Club may buy the Kansas City 
Club in order to secure the services ef Long, 
Stearns, Burns, Pickett. Alvord and Hamilton.

yesterday received a 
Is anxious to know 

ng 'About thu prospects here. An 
will tell him the outlook is bright.

Players’ applications continue to come to 
President McConnell for places on hie team. 
Yesterday one was received from Henning, who 
has an enormous fielding and batting average.

Anson made an unsuccessful attempt in 
Pittsburg this week so sign Tener and Gum- 
bert. two of his last season's pitchers. He gave 
tiro hoys what he considered sound advice and 
left for home.

Arthur Irwin will play in 
season, notwithstanding reports 
trary. Krock, of last year’s Chicago team, has 
signed a contract to play with the Buffalo 
Brotherhood team.

Among the baseball men to recommend 
friends of thoirs to President McConnell for the 
Toronto management are Patsy Powers of 
Rochester and Manager Fessenden and Presi
dent Hobbs of London. The recommendations 
will be considered-

Mr. Anson left for home last night, saying be 
fore doing-so th»t any number o7 Brotherhood 
men hud been signed by the League, who 
wanted the matter kept from the papers, and 
that many others could be successfully ap
proached if tho long stuff was forthcoming. 
—Pittsburg Times.

The Toronto Medical School will hare a 
baseball club next spring. They propose to 
play a game with the ’Varsity arts men, and 
will most probably win as they hnve Bennett 

.and Wardell, the crack battery; Andrus, the 
Buffalo captain, Rosebrugh and Freshman 
Wilson, besides other well-known exponents.

THE BEEKEEPERS. VSTRENGTHENS
AND

REGULATES OFFICES TO FfENT.Secourt l>ay ef the Annual Convention— 
To Meet nt Keokuk Next Year. C.

Brantford, Det. 5.—The convention of 
the International Beekeepers’ Association, 
which opened here yesterday with a large 
attendance of delegates from Canada and the 
United States, was continued to-day, Presi
dent Dr. A. B. Mason in the chair, hïiss 
H. T. Butler of Campbellford read an essay 
on "Beekeeping an Occupation for Women.” 
While there might be a little of the heavy 
work which would require the assistance 
of a man, a fairly strong woman could 

for from 80 to 100 colonies, and such 
particulars as the care of the honey and pre
paration for market were safer in a Woman’s 
hand*. An animated discussion followed, the 
majority of the speakers agreeing 
Buller. Protestor Cook thought 
girls should be allowed to keep bees and re
tain the profits.

R. McKmght of Owen Sound,

All the organa ot the raelfle Hnlldlng, ear. aeelt, Trent and 
body, and cure Oonstl WelUnglon-aireeia, In eeerae . el ro-een- 
patlon, Biliousness, and strnellon and can be ailed up t. anil tan* 
Blood Humors, Dysflep ante. Healed by bet water and rnrabbed 
ala. UrerCompalnt and will, vaults. Bestsrnln, insuronee.er been 
all broken down oond- era’ oflier. In Toronto. Apply ta 
ilone ol ihe system. John Fl.ken * Co.. IS aeolt-sireet, Toronto

T\Jotting* About Town.
Elizabeth Hazlelt, an old offender, for several 

thefrs from Robert Coulter, was sent to the 
M«-rcer for a year.

For larceny of an overcoat from Roland 
Smith and a suit of rlothos from G W. Charles- 
worth, Philip Carroll wa» sent to the Central 
for three months.

The Bricklayers’ Union have selected A. 
McCormack and M. Murphy as Its delegates to 
the International Convention, which will meet 
in Kansas City Jan. 13.

A meeting of those interested In the Christ
mas entertainment for poor children will be 
held in the Humane Society office, 103 Bay* 
street, this afternoon at. 4 o’clock.

The attention of the public is directed to the 
great china and fancy goods sale at 179 Yonge- 
street. This sale begins at 2 o’clock to-morrow 
and will continue until all la sold. Come all 
and secure bargain*.

Tho charge of larceny against Samuel Platt 
was withdrawn in tho Police Court yesterday 
and one of illegal pawning substituted. He 
was released in $600 bail to appear on Monday. 
Mr.Murdock.forthe accusod.said that ho would 
prove that Platt had purchased the diamond 
ring from jeweler Woltz nnd that he agreed to 
pay for it on January 1 next.

At Holy Trinity Church Guild concert last 
night Henry R. Alley, president, acted as chair
man, The Misses. Ruttan played az piano 
duet. Miss Reeve and Miss Sullivan, solos, Miss 
Jones and Rev. George Nattrees sane. Prof. 
Brock gave concertina solo*, and Messrs. 
Rudge.H. M. Boddy and C. J. Agar supplied 
readings and recitations.

James Kew, a pedlar, aged 40, who lives in 
Sackville-street, was charged in the Police 
Court yesterday with a honioue offence against 
a little tot named Christine Chisholm, whose 
parents live at 221 Purliament'-sireet. Tho 
brute had carried the child to a shed in ihe 
East End. and was caught by two citizens 
after he had fearfully maltreated the child. 
Ho was locked tip till to’day for a hearing.

The Girls’ Industrial Institute at Richmond 
and Sheppard-streets was opened five years 
ago and the fourth anniversary will be celebrat
ed by an at home on Tuesday, the 10th insL. at 
8 o’clock. It is accomplishing the object of its 
promoters, viz., the Seeking to advance the 
highest spiritual, moral and physical welfare of 
the large number of young women who arc 
employed in the various establishments of the 
city, more especially to protect those who come 
as strangers and ate unacquainted with ttie 
temptations to evil which are likely to beset 
them. _____________________

Other Amusement Matters.
The sale of seats for the Rhea engagement at 

the Grand Opera House next week opens at the 
box office this morning at 10 o’clock.

“Captain Swift," the Madlaon-square Theatre 
success, which ran 300 nighta at that well- 
known play-house, will be presented to the 
patrons of the Academy ot Music next week 
for «Tonights and Wednesday nnd special Fri
day matinee. It will be ali en with the original 
scenery and an efficient company, headed by 
Arthur Forrent accompanied by Roao Eytlnge. 
The sale of seats begins Saturday morning.

Mr. J. W. MrAndrews, who enacts the aged 
Colonel’s servant in the “Blue and the Gray.’ 
which will be seen at Jacobs & Sparrow s Opera 
House next week, will be remembered as the 
great hit with Harley’s Minstrels when they 
appeared in London some years ago. He is 
considered to be the greatest imperaonator of 
the aged southern dnrkey living, and is Known 
all over the world as the ‘‘Water-melon Man
,r“Pnu!a”:hneicortainîyR“tcaught OH” with those 
who have seen this very clever comic opera at 
the Grand, but there are lots of theatregoers 
who are missing the best attraction of the sea
son- There will be a matinee to-morrow after-
““Silt in the Streets” Is still holding the pave
ment at Jacobs & Sparrow’s with every suc-

E.

BP,
lad.

*■ A New York paper sententiously announces 
that “a first-class picture by a first-class artist 
will always bring its intrinsic value.” Very 
true, and so will a tenth-class picture by an 
eleventh-class artist. The intrinsic valus of 
any picture, good or bad, is just the commer
cial value of the canvas and paint.

Anti-tip restaurants are being agitated for. 
Anti-tippling restaurants would also be 
good.

It is said that Hutchinson, the Chicago 
gram operator, feels annoyed when the paper* 
refer to him as "Old Hutch.” There is a 
certain lack of dignity in this style of address. 
He ought to be called "Old Clutch.”

Why would it not be proper to speak of 
telegraphic despatches as “current” news of 
the day T__ _______________,_______

A Philadelphia lady complains that there is 
not enough mud on the streets to give protec
tion to the horse’s feet. She regards street 
cleaning as cruel to horses» Move the horses 
up to Toronto.

The reporters sent out to meet Stanley are 
not having very good luck. Stanley is an old 
newspaper man, knows the commercial value 
of the story he has to tell, and proposes to 
reap the bnnefit of it himself.

St. Thoiçaa is talking of having its street 
cars propellèd by electricity, and cites Wind
sor as a precedent But Windsor has aban- 
dohed electricity and gone back to horses.

General Wolseley, in the North American 
Review, eulogise* war as a means to a nation’* 
glory. The General may be right, but per 
hap* it would be as well to ask some soldier’s 
widow what she think* of it. It is possible 
tbe General is prejudiced.

• >ld■r • i
•i

V. wenBefore the Assize Judge.
The case of Gibson v. Fraser was at last 

finished yesterday in the Civil Assizes. Judg
ment was reserved. King and Goumlock v. 
Eliza Craiger, an action to recover architects’ 
fees amounting to 8320, was next tried. The 
plaintiff* claimed to have drawn two sets of 
plans for houses for Mr*. Craiger, for which 
«he would not pay. The defendant denied 
any contract and alleged that an agreement 
had been made between Gouinlock and de
fendant by which the former was to secure 
money and build four houses on her land and 
take a mortgage for the money advanced. 
The defendant entered a counter claim of 
$530.75 for breach of contract. Judgment 
was reserved.
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gave a paper 
on "Cellar v. Outdoor Wintering.” He favor
ed indoor wintering; it was safer, oheaper^and 
mere expedient. Several speakers followed on 
this topic, the consensus of opinion being 
with Mr. McKnight, though locality was con
sidered an important factor in this question.

Prof. Cook of the Michigan Agricultural 
College gave an ad drees on thé "Apparatus of 
the Honey Bee.”

A paper on "Warm Hives, How Best At
tained,” bv S. Corner! of Lindsay elicited a 
long diftcuseion.

Keokuk, la., was selected as the next place 
of meeting.

These officers were elected : President, 
Senator R. S. Taylor, Lupeer, Mich. ; vice- 
president, Eugene Secord, Forest City, la.: 
secretary, C. P. Dad ant, Hamilton, Ill. ; 
treasurer, Dr. 0. (J. Miller, Marengo, Ill.

At the evening session the question "Should 
Bee-keeping be United with some Other Pur
suit ?” wa* taken up, it being the general 
opinion that the ojcupatioq could be profit
ably combined with other work.

"Shipping the Queen” was discussed by F. 
H. MacPherson ot Beeton and others.

%a-
WPresident McConnell 

letter from Pettit, who 
somelhl 
answer

The Pavement Examination.
The Warren-Scharff Company have sent 

this letter to Enginer Sproatt ; In reference to 
the proposed examination of the asphalt pave
ment in Sherbourne-B.treet, while we shnM not 
in any way oppose such examination and will 
willingly assist you whenever you enter upon 
the work, as proposed in our letter of yester
day to His Worship the Mayor, we think that 
you should be Informed that if holes are cut 
into the pavement now the weather will pro» 
bably be such that it will be impossible to re
pair them before spring, and there will be 
du nger that the pavement may be permanently 
tv-im-Ad hv the water that will stand iu these

ClThe Traders’ Te* Co. and Its Diamonds,
[advertisement.]

Notwithstanding the test case pending in 
the court, the Traders’ Ton Co. continue to do 
an immense business and will continue to 
sells cane of tea containing solid gold watches 
and genuine diamond sets until the case is 
decided, which the company is confident 
will be In their favor. Their trade yester
day was simply immense. Four large wag- 

loado of cans were shipped by the Do- 
Now is 

lay present 
rself—such as 
phire ring, pin. 
on, or a solid 

stem wind 
seem 
el 688

the I

Buffalo next 
to the con- *N! Cmiy

t .
on loaao ot chub woid 
minion Express Company al 
the time to get 
for a relative or 
a genuine diamond, ruby or sopp 
Stud, ear drops or collar buttji 
gold hunting 
and set watch of 
a marvellous statement, but it

apany alone, 
aluable holid

friendinjured by the water that will stand In these 
holes and soak into the pavement and founda- 

It should also be understood that 
be hold responsible for

'
|understood that wo

the Great Canadiancannot consent to 
accidents that may occur to persons or pro 
perry on account of these holes remaining open 
during the winter.

full jeweled, 
best makes. This may i

„ ______________cement, but it is neverth
true that this company does distribute these 
valuable souvenirs to customers as a rapid 
method of advertising their choice teas. The 
people are availing themselvos of this liberal 
way of dealing, as can bo seen by consulting 
another column of this journal, where the 
names and addresses of hundreds of well-kno wn 
citizens can bo found who have received either 
an article of genuine diamond jewelry set in 
solid gold or a solid gold watch. Every can 
guaranteed to contain a souvenir. Orders will 
bo sent to any part of Canada or city on receipt 
of price. Single cans SI. six for $5. thirteen for 
$10.and twenty-seven for $20. Get up a club.* 
Every person ge ' i^f up a club of $10 or $20 ah 
ways geiea vnluat watch or genuine diamond 
set in solid gold. Xow is your time. Come 
while you may. Address Traders’ Tea Co., No. 
15 Klng-*8treet west. ^______________

UNITED si AXES NEWS.

cannot- consei: 
accidents that , ‘ *°i J

Imstitnte of Chartered Accountants.
A meeting of the Institute of Chartered 

Accountants of Ontario was held in the Y.M. 
C. A. building last evening. There wa* a good 
attendance.
Eddis, delivered an informal address, dealing 
with the recent examinations of the institute,

34*7 *-
l Woolen Mills norm.

Glen WILLIAMS. Out., Doc. 5.—About 4 
o’clock thik morning Are broke outBin the 
woolen mills of Sykes * Ainley, formerly 
owned by B. Williams, totally destroying the 
rear building, which was used for a packing 
room. Duller house, picker and mixing 
Fortunately the main building, which was 
destroyed by fire about three years «go, wa» 
saved. Los, about $5000 ; partially insured.

X /.ty of dealing, 
other colum

,n r 
this The president, Mr. H. W.

Around She City Hall.
The sub-committee re the Metropolitan Street 

Railway will meet at 2.30 p.m. to day.
The Mayor has ordered an investigation Into 

the Jarvis and St. George-street pavements. 
The Mayor has received a number of letters 

protesting against the action of 
rd of Health in condemning the

and commenting on some of tbe mistakes made 
by the candidate* for degree* in their answer*. 
He dwelt strongly on the necessity in the pub
lic interest of maintaining the high status of 
the fellowship of the institute and the deter
mination of the council to do so; and he stated 

the examiners had not yet been able to 
their award of diplomas on the recent 

examination. As to the other degree, bow- 
be announced that certificate* of com-

86*
Now that there are forty-two stars on tho 

American flag tho Union ought to go ahead 
. at a two-forty gait.—Toronto Globe.

But how cau anything that ie flagging go 
ahead?

from icemen 
the Ixical Boa 
ice of Toronto Bay.

An Indoor Football Match To morrow.
There will be a football match to-morrow 

evening by electric light iu the Metropolitan 
roller rink, Shaw-street, between the Young 
Toronto* and Parkdales. As usual in indoor 
matches six meu will play on each side. The 
game should be an interesting one.

SULLIVAN AND JACKSON

Offered Fabulous Sums to Fight In IVItleh 
Columbia. .

Victoria, B.C., Dec. 6.—Seattle has offered 
125,000 to the principals of the great Sullivan- 
Jackson fight, provided the discussion would 
come in or near that city. Several well known 
gentlemen of this city met last' night and 
agreed to put up $30,000 as ahurie if the fight 
will be arranged to come off either at or in 
the vicinity of Victoria. The money has al
ready been pledged, and a portion deposited 
at tbe Bank of British Columbia as an earnest. 
A telegram has also been sent to th* arrangera 
of the mill, and an answer is hourly expected.

JLC.Y.C. Smoking Concert,
The second of a series of Royal Ganad as

i.
In a Jocular Way.

The diamond drill : practlco.at baseball
The man who objects to being dunned rather 

likes being found out.
Trees are ns br.d ns women—they never go 

anywhere without a trunk.
A Chicago man’s courting days are not over 

when he is married. There’s the divorce court, 
youicnow.

Outside wraps are very comfortable rin cold Ten person* wore injured in an accident last 
weather, except when the milkman arrives at ntght at the Midland crossing on the Indian- 
6 a.m. nnd delivers a shower of outside raps on ap0iie and Sr. Louis railroad at Paris, Ill. 
the back door. Edward Silcolt. cashier of tho sergeant-at-

DaHIng. I am growing cold, arms of the House of Representative» at Wash-
Have you silver, likewise gold ! ington. has fled with $72,000 of the funds en-

Winter winds are fierce to-day, trusted to him.
Sealskin sack soems faraway. William Herrick, aged 70, father of Rev.H.N.

The good die young applies most emphatically Herrick, president of the Methodist Episcopal 
to chickens. , Church, was found dead in his stable at Fort

The stove dealer generally bas a grate range Wayim. Ind.. behind his horre’s feet yesterday, 
of ideas. It was thought that ho was kicked to death.

A sailor, home lfrom a Ions: croise. Coeklmrn .Celebrated White Pen Wine.
mat&’Sim^al more at home to •• lay out on the We import the above White Port Wine for 

yard.” invalids. It is very old and is strongly re-
Mormon agentsare looking for site» for a commended by physicians. Price $6 per gal-

| wine

«The leases of the offices at the Western Cattle 
Market for will be auctioned off by
Auctioneer Henderson at 10 a.m. to-day at the 
cattle market grounds,

T. E. Stephenson has received permission to 
make alterations and additions to two houses 
in Mattland-place at a cost of $6000. These 
building permits have been granted : S Till- 
loch, pair semi-detached two-Story brick dwell
ing» on Cowan-avenue, $3000; D. C. Sheppard, 
three pair attached three-storv brick dwellings 
on Park-road. $9000 ; James Tulloch. two-story 
brick dwelling. 169 Cowan avenue, $1800.

Tbe sub-committee of the Local Board of 
Health appointed to consider the application of 
Walter Barnes tor the transfer of a slaughter
house from Seaton village to Cbiistie-etreet 
have inspected the new place and have ini 
structed tbe medical health officer to issue the 
necessary permit. The new slaughter-house 
they consider to be well adapted for tly» pur
pose. They object, however, to private 
slanghter-huuses, but if such are to be 
permitted there is no reason why 
Barnes should not receive the privilege.

th fmaÜe // ©gs ■ IT3.lxThe Kelt Line Railway#

% iVThe needs for creator facilities in the way 
of cheap and rapid transit have remained too 
long already unregarded. Crowded street 
cars and jaded horses—more particularly at 
certain hours of the day—tell of the congested 
condition of our present means of transport. 
It tins state of things is not to be aggravated, 
measures must promptly be taken to increase 
tallying conveniences; 
this will.not only add to the personal comfort 
of our citizens but also impart fresh impulse to 
the growth and prosperity of our city. Inas
much" then as tbe Belt Liue Railway Company 
promises to make an important contribution 
in this direction, tbe soouer it can be put in 
operation the better for our city and its en- 

To tbe north of Toronto is-» beauti
ful plateau adapted in aostminent degree for 
-,illa sites and on account of inadequate meane

ever,
patency had been granted to Oscar M. Hud
son, Alexander A. Wright, Toronto; Alexan
der Blanchard, Belleville; John J, Rooney, 
Peterboro. Mr. Eddis also spoke of th. 
satisfactory status of accountants in th. law 
courts, dwelling strongly on the advisability 
of obtaining their recognition as» profession. 
He had seen the provincial secretary on the 
aubjrct and trusted some good would result. 
A general interesting discussion ensued on 
points in accounts and bookkeeping.

f/IV> hi K>The Northwestern Miller puts the aggregate 
flour product ion for the week at 136,800 barrels 
against 153,575 the week before. 84 Columns Choice Literature,un

ci■8
41

Romance, Dramatic, Spertipg, Scientific, Religions ana 
Sensational Matter, Serial and Short Stories 

and Novelettes.

1and whatever will do
* ?!• i

Vtira» it's.
Grand will sell this morning at 11 o’clock a 

lot of thirty horses, cutters, robes, buggies, 
harness etc. Some fine animals will be ofler-

. W r

** U-E1-CT4 ARK. -row
Sold everywhere hy hoys and newsdealers. Me advertise*®** 

admitted.
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tllr-The Saturday Ledy?, 4 Adelaide feet, Toronto.% iron*. the’resSîs^o^adisotitered’stomach^nd^ülsry
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ARE - YOU - PREPARED
-FOR

9o:
The articles we have to show for you to judge have merit, 

comfort and usefulness combined. Shabby clothes never bring 
peace of mind but a fine fitting overcoat make* a man. 
boy or child feel better when amongst friends, Isn’t it not 
W e can accommodate every purse. For a dollar we will give 

a good hundred cents' worth.
The sale of our noted $7 all wool English Worsted or Mel

ton Coats, silk velvet collar, continuer to draw the people 
and show* the superiority of the good*, We hereby guarantee „• 
you cannot get the same in Toronto under $12. Children e 
Overcoats as cheap in proportion. ' 1

Come and see and you cannot but be convinced.

J

you

British Arms Clothing Store,
COB, ÏOM6B AND SHDTKB-STBBRTS.
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